WELCOME TO ST. LUCAS! We are glad you are here. Please fill out the I’m Here Today card in your worship folder and drop it in the offering plate. May our Lord bless your worship with us.

CHILD CARE AREA & RESTROOMS For families with infants & toddlers there is a nursery area in the lower church that has speakers so you may listen to the service while you attend your children. Restrooms are also in the lower church. You may access these areas via the narthex stairwell or the stairwell by the baptismal font.

MEMORIAL/HOPE CANDLES Worshippers are invited to light candles in remembrance of a loved one or of hope against some darkness in their lives. These remain lit during the service only. Prayer intention candles are under the crucifixion side hymn board main sanctuary and at the front altar lower church for Saturday worshipers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL September-May we offer Sunday School every Sunday at 9:15 am in the education building for all ages preschool—adult. All welcome.

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL under the leadership of Sharon Stofan resumes on October 30. You are invited to come for a study on the Reformation in the 2nd floor Sunday School community room.

WORD IN SEASON devotional books for October, November & December have arrived at last! Now available free on the narthex tables for your use as a daily devotional.

FINAL 130TH EVENT: OKTOBERFEST MISSION FAIR is next Saturday, October 29th. St. Lucas will host a final 130th celebration that will combine Oktoberfest with Mission Fair. OKTOBERFEST Special music outside and bounce house for kids outside, German brats and kraut inside, and tables highlighting all the St. Lucas ministries. MISSION FAIR Also, healing team offering prayers, thrift shop open, and Cindy’s Corner serving the German lunch free to the neighborhood. WORSHIP The event ends with a special 4pm Saturday worship service that will highlight the German heritage of the congregation while also honoring the Latin and African American cultures that now surround the church. Special musical guest Miguel Saucedo at worship. Mark your calendar to attend and volunteer to help where needed!

SAUERKRAUT SUPPER TICKET SALE The St. Lucas Sauerkraut Supper & Holiday Bazaar will be Friday, Nov. 11. MENU: Sauerkraut, pork tenderloin, salad, noodles, drinks, dessert. Take-out at 5pm, gym dinner at 6pm. Pastor Billmeier IS YOUR ONLY OFFICIALLY AUTHORIZED TICKET SALESPERSON! Beware of buying tickets from “black market Angie.”

ST. LUCAS COMMUNITY GARDEN We can use your leaves as mulch and compost when we put the garden to bed for the winter. When you bag your leaves, just bring them to church and leave them by the parking lot edge – we’ll take it from there.

Mike Biscey

FALL STEWARDSHIP CAMPAIGN: STEWARDS OF GOD’S BLESSINGS What can drive a congregation’s or family’s decision making process over a cliff faster than anxiety over money? At its core worry over money is anxiety over survival whether we fret about it at home, work or church. The Faith Response Team is asking all St. Lucas members and friends to commit to attend one of two offerings of Workshop 5 of the Healthy Congregations curriculum taught by Pastor Billmeier. Workshop 5 “Healthy Congregations Develop Generous People” addresses from a spiritual perspective our anxiety around money. Both sessions will be offered at Glenwood Lutheran Church. The first, on Sunday Nov. 6, will be from 12:30-3:30 with a pizza lunch served beforehand at noon. The second session will be offered on Saturday, Nov. 12 from 9:00 to noon with breakfast served at 8am. Please use the reservation card inserted today to reserve for one or the other. This fun exercise stewardship culminates in Commitment Consecration Sunday on November 13. Please make sure to be in church that weekend!

MEETINGS & EVENTS THIS WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>WELCA Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>WELCA Bus. Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Catechism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Building Use Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Noon-5pm</td>
<td>130th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oktoberfest/Mission Fair & Worship Service
REQUEST RE FOOD & DRINK
Please do not bring food or drink into the St. Lucas sanctuary. We ask that you confine fellowship goodies & drinks to the narthex of the church. Thanks.

THANKS RUMMAGE HELPERS
Thanks to all who volunteered to help with the rummage sale! The proceeds of the sale netted about $1300 for the WELCA treasury to aid them in their support of projects and ministries at the church.

FREETASTEGOOD SUNDAY SUPPER
for our neighbors will be served in the St. Lucas gym on October 30 from 4 to 5:30pm. Go to freetastegood.com to see how you can volunteer to help.

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN UP FOR ONE OF THE TWO STEWARDSHIP WORKSHOPS TAUGHT BY PASTOR BILL-MEIER AT GLENWOOD IN NOVEMBER.

REFORMATION SUNDAY
is next weekend. We remember not just the Reformation of the 16th century, but also our need to always be reforming the church of Christ.

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
is November 6. There will be an opportunity to light a candle in memory of loved ones as we remember the saints triumphant in heaven.

EARLY VOTING IN OHIO
has begun. Lucas County Residents may vote at the “Ohio Means Jobs” Building at 1301 Monroe St. beginning at 8am from now until Election Day, except Sundays begins at 1pm.

St. Lucas This Week at a Glance

+++ SOLI DEO GLORIA +++